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The final part in a six-part
series that explores the

future of multidisciplinary
delivery of cancer care.

es
-ties

Ch
Opp
for Oncology Group Practice

by Lloyd K. Everson, M.D.

he decade of the
1990s is witnessing a
broad restructuring
of the health care
delivery sys tem in
the United States.
Alternative app roach.
es to collaboration

and comprehensive health services
delivery are evolving into either
physician dominated systems
or hospital dominated systems.
Regard less of what an individual
o ncology group faces in its regional
markets. physicians arc groupi ng
together in multispecialry, pr imary
care, and specialty dominated groups
at an unprecedented rate.

These t rends are developing
without any major federal initiatives,
program s, or intervent ions. It is the
health care market forces that have
com pelled physicians to examine
group and netwo rk strategies and,
in turn, have driven health care
inflation to its lowest level in
15 years.

These rapid changes are happen-
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ing in a background of:
• in~reasing demand for cancer
services
• movement of cancer care from
the inpatient to the ou tpat ient
environm ent
• lower length of stay for cancer
patients in the hospital
• shifting of cancer care to physi 
cian extenders in o ncology practices
• reimbursement incentives that
favor private practice ambu latory
cu,
• payer initiatives that are evolving
into managed care strategies at the
expense of fee-for-service medical
practice
• increasing competition between
onC?logists and hospitals for cancer
servrces.

Today oncology practices face
an increas ingly complex array of
challenges. Th ey are being asked
not only to continue assuming the
clinical risk for patients and their
families, but are also being forced
to assume the financial risk as well.
Physicians have been taught to
perform a history and ph ysical,
evaluate the laboratory and diagnos
tic radiology database, render an
opinion, and assume the clinical

respons ibility of patient care during
that patient 's illness. Th rou ghout
their t raining and careers, physicians
acquire the tools necessary to per
form these duties and responsibili
ties. In essence. th is is the "assump
tion of clinical risk."

Physicians, however. have not
been taught the tools needed to
assume the financial risk involved in
takin g care of patients . They have
not, for example, acquired the skills
needed to perform a comparable
business IO H &. P" and analyt ically
examine the business datab ase of
their practice. Yet, experienced
professional business management
is essential to deal. effectively and
creatively in the managed care
markets that are evolving in health
care today.

O ncologists, as all physicians, are
faced with the challenge of planning
proactively. The oncologist must
assume the new responsibility of
balancing patient advocate duties
with assum ing the financial risk in
pat ient care.

Co mmunity cancer programs
and oncology group practices have
developed into superb, state-of-the
art programs that emphasize qua lity.
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comprehensive, int egrated, and mu l
tidisciplinary care. If thisvision of
cancer care 15 to surv ive the 19905.
th e oncologist will need to embrace
and participat e in a num ber of
creative initiatives that aim at the
part nering of professional business
management and medicine .

PARTNERSHIP OPTIONS
In recognizing the need for business
management. an important question
for physicians today is. "Who will
I choose as my business panner?"
As practices examine po tent ial part
nerships with professional busi ness
management, fou r initiatives stand
out ascritical. determinants of success:
• formation of oncology geoups
that aim to co nsolidate and int egrate
vari(;>us oncology specialties and
services
• integ ration of professional
business management in oncology
groups to implement effective cost
control measures, which in turn
ensure quality of care delivery
• accession of capital to ensure
market leadership
• creatio n and implementation
of informatio n systems to merge
financial, practice management..
and quali ty con t rol databases into
a coherent decisio n-making tool.

Successful partners hips depend
on 1) th e extent to which oncologists
address and reconcile their personal
and professional goals wit h the se
initiatives and 2) how effectively
professional business management
plans to implement th ese initiatives.

Aside from becoming an employ
ee of an HMO, insur ance company,
hospital, or multispeciah y gro up,
two models of gro up integration
and networking are available to
oncologists: ph ysician hospital
organizations (PH Os) and manage
ment service organiz ations (MSOs).
Variations on these models are
evolving. In many instances,
there are mergers of pract ices and
buy-outs of pr actices by hospitals,
gro ups, and MSO s.

Whether physicians choose to
join a PHO o r an MSO , concerns
for equity, governance, financial
security, and compensation will
define th eir level of interest and
degree of commitment.

Physician hospital organizations.
PHOs evolved fro m a stra tegy to
integrate hospital and physician
goals into a joint venture that pro
vides services to patients and coor
dinates managed care co ntracting.
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The primary advantage of a PH O is
the forma tion of an alliance between
the physicians and the hospital.
Theoretically, PHOs would be
expected to att ract health plans
because they can contract wi th bo th
the physicians and the hospital
through one enti ty. Through
inte gration o f services and prof es
sional business management, service
efficiencies at reduced COSts are
possible. Another advantage of a
PH O is that financi ng may be

t.
enviro nment of

mergers and bu y-outs

is a compelling reason

fo r an onco logy

practice to conside r

an appraisal.

obtai ned through tax-exempt debt.
PHO s, however, offer a few

disadvantages to the physician .
Because of differences in pat ient
care philosophy and financial
priorities, the relationship between
physicians and the hospital may
becom e strained. When th ere is
disagreemen t, the hospital-usually
the majo rity shareholder-may
often prevail over the objections
of th e physician. In mos t PHO s,
physician control is low.

Management Service Organiza
tions. An MSO is a separate legal
enti ty. In many cases MSO s have
arisen as subsidiari es of hospitals.
An MSO pro vides administrative
and practice management services
to its medical staff. In th e past few
years , variations on the MSO model,
some of which are owned partially
or enti rely by physicians and outside
investo rs, have evolved.

The principal advantage to physi
cians in an MSO is that, theoretically,
it frees the physician fro m the hassles

of running a complicated business.
Many MSOs purchase pract ice
assets; in many instances there is
an immediate payback.

In con trast to a PHO , physician
ow nership and control is a principal
advan tage because physicians are
shareho lde rs and their input to the
clinical and financial business plan
is high. Financing occurs through
a number of avenues, includ ing
investors and taxable and nontaxable
bonds .

D isadvantages of MSO s include
financial risk and problems with
long-term integration . As physicians
become involved in the ownership
of the MSO entity, they incur the
financial risks of initial capitalization
costs and the possibility that costs
will exceed revenue. Physicians will
also lose some control of their office
ope ratio ns. In th e case of hospital
MSO subsidiaries, hospital personnel
usually run the b illing and collectio n
funct ion s. Because of their lack of
experience of billing in an outpatient
setting, practice co llectio ns may
actually decrease.

To evaluate th ese partnership
options effectively, the oncologist
needs to understand a num ber of
legal issues, including ant itrust laws,
federal and state ant ireferral laws,
and Med icare fraud and abuse
regulations.

PRACTICE VALUATiON
Today' s environment of mer gers
and buy-outs is a compelling reason
for an oncology practice to consider
an app raisal. Valuing a practice can
also be imp ortant for estate tax
planning, buy-in of new associates,
buy-out of ret iring physicians,
financing, and determining adequacy
of life insura nce.

A number of important elements
should be co nsidered wh en valuing
an oncology practice.

I. Hard assets. These assets
include medical and office equip
mcnt, facility, and real estate. Of
all th e assets in a practice, thes e
are generally the easiest to value,
usually by a th ird party.

2. Accounts receivable. Generally,
these revenues are recorded at gross
and the n adjusted to a realizable
value (the revenue th at might be
collected in the future on an ou t
standing debt). Determining this
realizable value may be difficult,
since a de termination is based
solely.on the historical collection
experience.
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3. Goodwill. Goodwill is the
mos t difficult element to value
because it is comprised of intangible
factors such as reputaticn.Iccation,
referrals, patient base, and the o ngo
ing earning capacity of the practice.
A value for goodwillcannot be
based on non-dollar-generating
attributes.

4. Liabilities. Liabilities of 3.

pract ice offset the value of its 3$5Cts.

Liabil ities include outs tanding
payables, pra ctice debt, and long
term lease co mmitments.

5. Medical records. Medical
records are certainly of value and
are often used as an element in
practice valuation. However, Ameri
can Medical Association policy
specifies th at the sale of medical
records is an u nethical practice
because it implies incorrectly that
patient loya lty can be bought and
sold.

Although there are a num ber of
accepted acco unti ng methods for
determining a pract ice's value, the
ultimate valuation of a practice can
be complex and depends on what
the seller is willing to sell for and
wh at the buyer is willing to pay in
an arm's length transaction .

A potential buyer of a practice
will find it difficult to place a high
value on a pract ice with declining
marg ins. Conversely, a practice that
is managing its business for man
aged care may be in an enviable
position to maximize its valuation.
Many oncology practices today are
at the peak of their earnings power.
If they do not continue to be well
managed, the managed care future
of health care suggests that these
pract ice margins will decline.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNmES
Because of the increasing demand
fro m physician groups to pu rsu e
experienced and credible profes
sional bu siness management, group
practice management services are
increasing at an unprecedented rate.
Physicians, hosp itals, and investors
are focusing increased attention on
investor-owned businesses d evoted
to managing physician growth.

O ncology group managemen t
companies are acti ng as th e catalyst
to regional and national network
formatio n. These networks are gain
ing acceptance and being embraced
by many oncologists because they
help partner oncologists with pr ofes
sional business management, capital,
and effective info rmation systems.
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The group management invest
ment secto r is now a $24 bill ion
industry. This sector is enjoying
a 15 percent annual gro wth rate,
influenced and driven predominately
by the demand for physicians to
form ever larger gro ups in th e hope
of ensuring a leadership position in
local and regional markets.

Similar rapid growth is occurring
in publicly traded managed care
companies. As a market group,
these co mpanies co mprise only

nature of their

training and the

demand of their

patients, ph ysicians

have a fundamental
. . .
mtcrest In maintaining

their independence.

about $456 million of the total
management industry in the U nited
States. H owever, the publicly traded
investment area is experiencing a 30
percent annual ~rowth rate. A~ain,

the principal dnving force behi nd
the success and growth of the se
companies is th e interest generated
by physician gro ups seeking an
enhanced competitive posi tio n in
the ir evolving managed care markets.

Investor-owned management
companies have a clear advantage
over PHOs and hospital MSO sub
sidiary bu sinesses. These companies
are established by physic ians and
managed by professional business
managers who are specifically
recrui ted by physicians. Thus,
investor-owned management co m
panies retain the pat ient focu s and
advocate perspect ive of physicians.
By nature of th eir training and th e
demand of their patients, physicians
have a fundamental interest in main
taining their inde pendence. In fact,
it can be argued th at independe nce

of clinical decision makin g is essen
tial for the physici an to represent
the patient's best interest. If offered
the alternative, most physicians
woul d rather remain ind ependent
of the hospital and th e payer.

When an oncology grou p ana
lyzes a pot ential rela tionship with a
management company, th ey should
examine whether the company has
or is developing:
• a strategy to provide and enhance
market and clinicalleadership in the
local community and region
• a plan to ensure physician perspec
tive on assum ption of clinical and
financial risk
• a strategy to proactively compete
in a managed care enviro nment
• an info rmation system that can
integrate financial, practice manage
ment, and quality assessment practice
• strong financial capital backing
• a de monstra ted ability to bu ild
group practice networks in more
than one market.

The degree to which the organi
zation has develop ed these stra tegies
and elements will predict the ultimate
success or failure of that partnersh ip.

ANAL THOUGHTS
In any cancer pro gram or medical
practice. as in any business, there are
at least th ree essential components
that form the foundation for success:
vision, organization, and financial
strength . Vision is a shared under
standing and co mmitment to th e
goals and objectives of the organiza
tion. Organization involves a clearly
defined administrative au thority
and a disciplined team of physicians,
nurses, administra tors, and support
personnel dedicated to implementing
the business plan. Financial strength
includ es a strong financial basis
(both capital and operational) for
the organization or practice.

In the co mmu nity cancer program
o r onco logy practice, a fourth com 
ponent is key to success: the leader
ship , participat ion, and commitment
of onco logists.

Oncologists are facing a complex
set of challenges. More and more,
they are being asked to assum e the
financi al-as well as the dinical
risk for their pat ients . Proactively
partnering with professional man
agement, accessing strong cap ital,
and develop ing the information
systems to suppo rt clinical and
financial risk taki ng will spell success
or failure for oncology groups in
the 199Os. CII
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